ESPEN membership 2015

TOTAL: 2914 members
More than 3200 attendees!
23rd ESPEN Course
of Clinical Nutrition
and Metabolic Care

16th-21st October 2016
Hotel Turówka, Wieliczka, Poland
Nutritional Screening Implementation Conference 2016
“Optimal Nutritional Care for All”

Workshop May 20, 2016 – Warsaw

ONCA Conference November 21-22, 2016 - Spain
10th November 2016
for next nutritionDay
Exciting new journal from The European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN)

Editor-in-Chief
P. Singer, MD, Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel

Complementing the existing ESPEN journals, Clinical Nutrition and Clinical Nutrition Experimental, CNX is a new open access journal dedicated to promoting basic science in the field of clinical nutrition. Areas of potential interest include:

- nutrient physiology and metabolism
- nutritional neurosciences
- nutritional toxicities
- nutritional immunology
- nutrigenomics
- molecular nutrition
- vitamins
- trace elements
- antioxidants
- genetics
- microbiota

The open access publication fee for this journal is U.S. $1,250 for ESPEN members and U.S. $2,000 for non-ESPEN members, excluding taxes. For articles submitted before December 31, 2015, a reduced fee of U.S. $1,200 applies.

Visit CNX at clinicalnutritionexperimental.com to learn more!
ESPEN Guidelines

2016

- Terminology / Definitions
- Ethics in Clinical Nutrition
- IBD
- Geriatrics
- Surgery
- Liver diseases
LLL-Live Courses 2012-2015

• 2012: 147 LLL’s at 43 events
  - Number of participants 5470
• 2013: 142 LLL’s at 47 events
  - Number of participants 4849
• 2014 : 147 LLL’s at 56 events
  - Number of participants 5892
• 2015 : 171 LLL’s at 61 events
  - Number of participants 6615
Development of Pre-G LLL Programme

Essential Topics

- 1. Malnutrition, Nutritional Screening and Assessment
- 2. Nutrition Requirements: energy, macronutrients, water, electrolytes
- 3. Nutrition requirements and common deficiencies of vitamins, trace elements and antioxidants
- 4. Healthy Eating and Preventive Nutrition
- 5. Metabolic Response to Starvation, Surgery and Acute Illness
- 6. Medical nutritional therapy: oral, enteral, parenteral. Part 1
- 7. Nutrition in Obesity
- 9. Nutrition in Liver and Gastrointestinal Diseases
- 9. Nutrition in Hemato-oncology Diseases
- 10. Pediatric Nutrition
Research Fellowships 2016

Call was made in November 2015
with a closing date in early March 2016

Budget for 2016 is €300,000
Expert « hands-on » courses

• 2016:
  – 10-11/04: Nutrition in the ICU
    • Tel Aviv, IL, Pierre Singer
  – 15-16/04: Intestinal failure
    • Manchester, UK, Jon Shaffer
  – 11-12/06: Intensive course in tracer methodology in metabolism
    • Derby, UK, Y Boirie, NEP Deutz, D Matthews, O Rooyackers
  – 02-03/09: Good practices for parenteral nutrition compounding
    • Skawina, PL, Magdalena Piętka
  – xx/11: Techniques of enteral feeding
    • Brussels, BE, André Van Gossum and Marianna Arvanitaki